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ether type of summer dress, at one-thir- d te one-ha- lf the cost. Be-
cause of this still popular. $16.50 te order; $18
tts

Silk Sports Dresses
Striped

$20 and $27.50
Dotted Swiss Dresses

Straight-lin- e mod-
els at elastic
band. Copen,

$19.50 $45
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Beauty --Economy

Famous Dresses
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Apparel
Country

Seashore

16
heretofore.

Summer Dresses

Capes!

New Voile Dresses
and white. Ceprn

white, and white.

Special, $13.50
French Voile Dresses

Hand-draw- n models; very in
usual; effective colorings.

$22.50 $65
Te wear with summer dresses luster-pil- e

fabrics, black and
Luxurious effectiveness cannot
duplicated under elsewhere.
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Suits te Order TtO
Including blue pinstripe worsteds, tweeds,hemespuns 75 of these are worsteds.

Enough for 728 suits goods that come te us
price se low as te have no relation te their real qualities

We would be glad te buUd a new reputation in these
behind this offer.

match.

serge,

If you are skepticalshep around but put off toe
i !;; wiw ue kicui Qusiness nerft hitnr.w,wcannot be duplicated in ready te wear at $45, a fact that you

yourself.
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The Van SciV6r Re
Sale a Great Event
Rare Furniture Values

fl Our seven-stor- y, four-acr- e structure new in the course of erection is fast going
up en the site of seven of our buildings, already demolished te make room for it.
It will mean a ten-acr- e plant when completed. ,, . .

J Just new we are short of space everywhere, storage space, shipping and display
space. Vast quantities of this Furniture must bemeved, and without delay. Fur-

niture as fine, durable and as handsome as ever went into a home.
CI Consequently every Suite and Piece on our floors is marked at savings that no competition we

knew of in the trade can meet marked at these low prices as seen as it comes from the factory
to our sales floors and en the original tags. Marked at the lowest margin tfver cost that we have
known in years. It is the only wiiy te move this Furniture, move it quickly and keep it moving.
In addition, thousands of dollars' worth of Furniture has been especially reduced. Discon
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What an atnuiiplietc m te spend one'h lcibure amid this .Span-Umbii- ettinpr, with its soft ami
Tlie simple of the and the supcib of loom invites one te sit and idly Nete

the en Da venpeit and Chair, the Bench and the richly caived Tnblc with the of Italv
n 'valent in its Just one of of Suites mniked at a price that adds to the delight nnd the

a i ant.'iKe-- i of in this Gicat
1 Furniture for Living Roem, Bedroom, Dining Roem

Roem. Luxurious Overstuffed Suites and Pieces.

patterns. Fieces
matched

throughout entire
Suites Pieces that

emphasize the' advantages
have made Stere dis-

tinctive economies
part country.

need Furniture
future, ewe

yourself incom-
parable make
what before
decide buy.

which refining
influence. Kiandcur Furniture

stiettheis hospitable
jriaceful hundreds immeasurably

Mieppiiitr Stoic.

every
Hall. Occasional Pieces for

Easy Chairs in every popular
Acres ei furniture. Cheese lrem the sumptuous Renaissance, the exquisite Leuis XVI, the
hospitable William Mary, the jlignihed Jacobean, the Chippendale, the dainty
Ilepplcwhitc, refined Sheraton, the classic Adam and our own Colonial, or from the
handsomest of Modern Conceptions the most trustworthy of plain-lin- e Furniture Suites
and Pieces destined te grace every kind of home variously priced te meet the require-
ments of every householder.

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS IN AXMINSTER RUGS
ONC HUNDKKD EIGHTV-SEVC- N OV THESE HIGH-PIL- E HANDSOME AXMINSTER RUGS. Standard every

kuK peifLct, rich and heft et texture. Beautitul Persiun patterns in all the "wanted colermjrfi that with the rich desiens oft in paitii'ular v.ae. A special punha-- maikeil at a pi ice which you cannot expect te find elsewhere. A geed supnlv of these
KufTRi but thpy won't Inst lentf.
Axminster Rugs, size 9x12 new $29.75
Axminster size 8.3x10.6 ft., new $28.50

Axminster 7.6x9 new
Axminster new $18.75

?mW VS WIHD mffnIatt TWi DYTH7 0TmmH7irA T;ei
i!l 'li'w i,rJ!",Lt..0,er in Di'me't as well ub some of the best of the new importations.
0LATHA NOVELTY GRASS JAPANESE OVAL RUSH RUGS

s,t' u x ls ll Size G x 12 fl ' '" x 12 ft SLe 6 x 12 it $28 30Sie ft x 12 It S,lf).r0 Slefixflft $D 7.",
' Sue 8 x 10 ft 21.50 Size 6 x 9 ft isieise

Sif 8 10 ft Sie 4'2x7i, .... $G i)0 1iSH 18-l- blocks, in or two-col-
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These who wish te EXTEND PAYMENTS for Furniture or Furnishings everperiod of several months make convenient and satisfactoru arruntements.
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